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MOUNTAIN EAGLE
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THE FIRST DAYS OF SCHOOL bring a variety of expressions to the faces of pupils, new
and old. These belong to (left to right) Susie Hall. Missy Niece and Michelle Brooks.
All attend Whitesburg Grade School. Others photos on Pages 4 and 5. (Eagle photo).

Miners sue social security agency
roup of coal miners has
suit against the federal

Social Security Administration,
claiming that it has been un-

fairly and illegally denied
black lung benefits.

If the federal District Court
in Washington, where the case
was filed, upholds the miners.

In, on, to, over

some 63, 000 coal miners
throughout the coal fields might
stand their benefits despite the
fact they have already been
turned down.

An attorney for the group of
miners said that this is the first
time such a suit has been filed
against the Security ad-

ministration (SSA). In the past ,

Upon, under and through
Although Letcher County was "given" some

860 acres of land in the vicinity of Fishpond
Lake by Steel, the deed on file in
the County Clerk's office reveals that the mi-
ning firm maintained ultimate control over
many key aspects of the land. In fact, the
deed literally gave Bethlehem the to pol-
lute Fishpond Lake itself.
The deed was recorded between the county

and A. F. Peterson, President of Bethlehem
Minerals Co. , In August, 1962. The county
was gicen three tracts of land "for one dollar
and other valuable considerations. " Those
"considerations" are the controlling factor.

Parcel 3 consists 796 acres on what is known
as Little Branch, on the north side of the North
Fork of the Kentucky River. In giving Letcher
County that parcel, Bethlehem excepted and
reserved" rights and access "to all the coal,
and any and all other minerals in, upon or
underlying the foregoing (tract of land). "Al-
so, the company has "the free and uninterup-te- d

right, at any time, and from time to time,
to enter in, on, to, over, upon, under and
through said land and to (market) such coal
and other minerals. . . "

Letcher County also had to agree to allow
any "surveying and prospecting" on the land
it was being given. " Also, Bethlehem can
erect any buildings, roads, railroads, pipelines,
openings, drains, etc., "as deemed necessary
or convenient in so mining, excavating and
removing the said coal and other minerals. . . "
If telephone poles or transmission lines are

needed, they can be put on the county's
land parcels also. Likewise, Bethlehem has
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he explained, black lung legal
cases have been based on indi-
vidual appeals. This suit, how-
ever, is an attempt, to present
those individual-problem- s in one
package case, the lawyer com-
mented.
In particular, the plaintiffs--a- ll

of whom are from eastern Ken- -

"the right at any time. . .to cut, fell, re-

move or otherwise dispose of as its own any
and all timber, brush and under jrowth" along
those structures or others. "All timbers up to
12 inches in diameter, free of bark, stump
high, (may be used) at the time of mining. "

Bethlehem also gained a somewhat astounding
legal right: "to dump, store and leave upon said
land any and all muck, bone, shale and other
refuse deemed necessary or convenient by
(the company). . . and the right to use, divert,
dam and pollute the water and water courses
on said land. . . "

Tgere is a stipulation applying to "other
lands. " It allows Bethlehem or its lessees
the "right to remove coal and any other
minerals or materials though said land be
physically disconnected from the land hereby
conveyei. . . "

Should physical damage result from Bethle-
hem or some other firm exercising its "herein
contained rights, " that's covered too; "(Beth-
lehem and others) are hereby released from "

any and all liability for any injury or damage
to the overlying strata or the surface land or
to buildings or structures. . . or to any (water). . .
or to any other thing therein or thereon. "

It makes no difference whether "such damage
shall result from or arise out of either the
proper or (the) negligent exercise of (these)
rights. . . "

. . . From all claims of such liability the sur-

face owner or owners shall hold the mineral
owner and its lessees and employees harm-
less. ..." says the deed in Book 163 in the
County Clerk's office.

tucky--conte- nd that eligibility
tests used by SSA are neither
accurate nor adequate. SSA tes

on use of the ay as the
primary means of black lung de-

termination. The suit said that
medical evidence is inconsistent
with this standard. Abo, SSA is
challenged on its handling of
breathing tests, which some mi-
ners have also been given. They
claim that men who nave been
known to have the disease have
not had it detected in the breath-
ing tests.
Some of the men have results from

blood gas tests, which some ex-

perts believe is the only truly
reliable guage of black lung.

Elsewhere in the suit a gains' .

SSA the men maintain that
there has been discrimination

miners from eastern Ken-
tucky. They note that the na-

tional black lung denial rate Is
58 per cent; but in eastern Ken-
tucky it is 78 per cent.

Bids will be received Septem-
ber 17 by the state highway de-

partment for repair work on
the six-mi- le stretch of the new
Ky. 15 from Jeff to Red Oak
Branch. That section of road,
which still Is not yet officially
opened, was paved just two
years ago. However, according
to Highway Commissioner B. E.
King, it has been rutted and
torn up by overweight coal
trucks. And, King said, the
truck operators are the ones who
will have to pay for the repair
work. He said the truckers and
coal operators would be given a
chance to pay voluntarily, but

Schools
enroll
5, 658

Letcher County school enroll-
ment held steady this year, with
a total of 5,658 pupils signed in
to school this week.

Last year's total at the begin-
ning of the school year was just
two less 5, 656.

The enroll-
ment last year was 5, 587.

Whitesburg High School showed
an increase of about 50, but the
grade school showed a slight de-

crease.
Enrollments as reported by the

county school board, wit: last
year's figure

Ermine, 42 (43); Middle Colly,
57 (67); Upper Colly, 18 (18);
May king, 148 (133); Letcher
High, 332, (350); Letcher Grade,
418 (400); Cow Branch, 77 (73);
Carcassonne, 13 (12); Blackey,
117 (121); Kingdom Come Settle-
ment, 236 (232); Lower Ki ngs-cree- k,

32 (51); Cowan, 338 (343);
Kingdom Come Creek. 12 (12);
Campbell's Branch. 133 (132);
Eolla, 263 (273); Upper Cum-
berland, 35 (47); Colson, 363
(382); Fleming-Neo- n, 384 (375);
Fleming-Neo- n Grade, 555 (537);
Hemphill, 198 (193); Whitesburg
High, 793 (747); Whitesburg
Grade, 629 (640); Martha Jane
Potter, 403 (418); Special Ed, 30
(32); Home and Hospital, 32 (25).

Road work set
FRANKFORT Highway

Commissioner B. E. King today
announced eighteen road im-
provement projects for Letcher
County.

Initial bituminous surfacing
is planned for 0. 7 mile of
Stinking Branch road, 0.4
mile of Cane Hollow Road,
0. 9 mile of Millstone-Dea- n

Road, 0. 6 mile of various
streets in Neon, 0.2 mile of
Pine Street in Whitesburg,
1 mile of Cram Creek -- Pert
Creek road, 1 mile of Mea-
dow fork Road, 08 mile
of Ingram Creek Road, 0. 3
mile of Swalley Day Addition
0. 4 mile of Crafts Hollow
Road, 0.4 mile of Low Gap
Branch road, 0. 5 mile of

(Continued on Page 16)

Heavy toll
they will be sued if they do not
make voluntary payments, King
said.
He said that his department is

now in the process of determin-
ing which truckers or operators
are responsi ble for the damage.
The damages will be assessed
on a pro rate basis as soon as
the cost of the repairs is deter-
mined.
The legal single -- axis limit for

the road is 18, 000 pounds; how-
ever, trucks weighing as much as
32,360 pounds were reported by
the department. Some dual axle
trucks were reported in excess of
64,000 pounds each--th- e legal
limit is 32,000.


